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HARBOR FLOOR i DECKING CO.
(Kentile Dealers)

125 N. Catalina Redondo Beach FR. 43084

GUESTS of HONOR
—for the following week are:

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
Mr. and Mrs, N. O. Drale, 3317 W. I7lst St.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moore, !423!/2 213th St.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wardrop, 1351 W. 219th St.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 22
Mrs. Alrrteda Smith, 1630 Post Avc. .

MONDAY, AUGUST 23
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunbar, 1221 Acacia Ave.

  TUESDAY, AUGUST 24
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hakanson, 800 Portola Ave.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
Mr. and Mrs. Britton Ross, 2410 Torrance Blvd.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF

Kut with Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance 

for Your Name Next Week! 
We Never Close!

"Whata fast age we live inl Here I've been engaged to Neal 
since yesterday and STILL I don't know his last name!"

meeting Rods lead a pretty rugged 
and down and round and round in 
iginc an average of 540,171 times

strong Genuine Ford Parts so we
kind of life. It's our rings that take

good as they are, they just can'c

n'ston rings have outlived their best
: and oil consumption is up, your
rd Dealer's the man to see. His Ford-

nics know all about Genuine Ford
lo keep us at our best. He can tell

if our rings need replacement. He
rd Equipment and Factory-approved
his Service Department docs the

t the lowest possible cost.
illy, if uny of your Ford's parts needs
>ur Ford Dealer can furnish its Idea-
. . made right to fit right and lasc

Coastal Basin Deficient in 
Water Supply, Study Proves

A four-month study of the water situation in this ami has 
boon completed by the County Public Water Supply Advisory 
Board appointed last March by the supervisors to study 
glowing water problems here.

The board found that a majority of the ground water 
IKIS'IIS in the county liuvc an adequate supply for ninny 
years, but expressed grave concent over the lack of 
ground water In several localities.
Those listed as deficient in water supply were the west 

basin (area seaward of the Inglewood fault); the central 
coastal plain, the Hollywood basin and south to the Inglewood 
Newport uplift; the Raymond Basin (Pasadena) area, the 
eastern portion of the county, and the Lancaster basin, which 
includes Antelope Valley.

The water advisory body recommended that the county 
seek state legislation which would allow that subdlvlnlon 
of government to establish, In the event of an emergency, 
a special water conservation district, similar to the re 
cently-created air pollution control district. 
This district would b_> authorized to raise money for 

construction and operation of facilities to treat and reclaim 
waste waters for domestic, industrial and agricultural uses. 
It would also conserve water through spreading of rainwater 
from flood control facilities.

Emphasis was placed on the board's recommendation 
that legislation bo sought by the county under which it 
could enforce water conservation regulations In areas that 
are not legally controlled ut present. 
This would force private water companies to install meters 

to compute the consumption of all Its users, as a conservation 
measure.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
Ford Dealers Since 19211120 < \iiim ro AVENUE -

Big Cash Prizes 
to Go to Horse 
Show Victors

fusli prizes totaling more 
tlinn * I (10(1 will go to winners 
In the First Annual Open 
Horse Show to bo livid at f.o- 
mltu 1'iirk on the afternoon of 
Sept. Hill In 'conjunction with 
the giguntic "Guiicho Buys" 
celebration.
It is expected to be one of the 

largest and best attended events 
to take place during the three- 
day, Sept. 10, 11, and 12 fete, 
according to "Gaucho Days" 
General Chairman Boyd Buffett. 

Divisions in the show include 
jumpers, roadsters, hackney 
harness ponies, three and five 
galtod horses, stock horses, pa- 
rado horses, walking horses, 
trail horses, and horsemanship. 
English and Wpstorn, according 
(o Show Chairman Dick Cahill. 

Sponsored by the popular Lit 
tle Hills Saddle Club, the show 
is scheduled to got under way at 
1 p.m. on the llth.

Kntrlcs fur the event close 
next AUK. 2H. Persons wishing 
lo enter may contact Mrs. Mil 
IH-I Iliirkness at 1/oinlta 108-J. 
Mrs. Leo Dup 

activities for th
lso have 

ticipating.

Is director of 
event and will 

own horses par

early entrants Is 
f Hillside Lune, 

Itolling Hills, who has nomi 
nated two hoi-sen for the event.

Moose Serve 
Dinner to 175 
at Brick Pit

ge No. 7H,r>, l.oyal 
Order of MCIOM-, nerved a li.im 
:l I n n CM- to approximately ITS 
iicnibcrs mid gueslt; at tlicltriclt 

Pit last Saturday evening. Din 
ner was followed by an auction 
ionduvted by biecrolui-y "Tex" 

Dohbon und entertainment sup 
plied by Frank Bell, with llfr 
man Utilizer, piiiiii.st. 

Governor Alvm K. Hill wishes 
> thank all Hn>:.i< who tooper- 

Hti-d in nmliiiiK the event sueh 
a success,

CHEST OFFICIALS CONFER Chairman B. T. Whitney, center, 
of the Torrance Community Chest Appeal, and two of his vice- 
chairmen, Sam Levy, left and George L. Johnson, confer on 
details of the 1948 campaign which will be launched this fall.

Local Chest 
Leaders Seek 
Full Support

Community Chest leaders of 
Porrance met at the request of 

B. T. Whitney, chairman, at the 
ffices of the Chamber of Com 

merce to plan for the fall c-im- 
aign and to discuss, (lie need 
or full support of all group: 

within the community.
Attending; the meeting were: 

Whitney, William A. Zoollcr, 
vice chairman of Special Gifts; 
George I* Johnson, vice chair 
man of Establishments; Snm 
Levy, vice chairman of head- 
quarters and linlpli T. Shaw 
administrative assistant of the 
Community Chest.
Whitney said that with the 

ampaign now approaching it 
'ssential that all residents ol 
\>rrance understand the rola 
ionship of Chest agencies tc 
his community. It is only with 
his knowledge, he said, that we 
an have a unified campaign 
nd enlist the number of volun- 
cers wo need to bring the 
Ihest story to the contributor.

Shaw pointed out that Red 
Feather agencies directly serv 
ing Torrance through the First 
District Welfare Center in 
clude YMCA, YWCA, Boy and 
Girl Scouts, Camp Fire Girls, 
Veteran Service, Family Serv 
ice and Catholic Welfare Bu 
reau. In addition to these, he 
laid, there are a number of 

foster homes, adoptive agon 
ies and organizations for the 

care of children whose serv 
ices are available to residents, 
as they are needed. 
Certain centralized agencies are 
Iso maintained by Chest funds, 
haw said. Examples of these 
re the Children's Hospital, Or- 
lopacdic Hospital and clinic and 
'edars of Lebanon Hospital.

The principle of the Com 
munity Chest, Shaw ex 
plained, Is that a single cam- 
[Milgn conducted once; each 
year for the operating ex 
penses of IfiO agencies Is more 
efficient and more economical 
than ISO separate, competitive 
campaigns.
In addition Chest funds are 

rawn from all resources in the 
os Angeles metropolitan area 
'hich results in a more exten- 
vc program of service than 
mid be maintained if each com- 
amity were to set up its own 
faith and welfare services.

Goals for the Chest cum- 
jiulgn In the various communi 
ties now arc being worked 
int. This Is clone on a  'fair 
hare" basis by a committee 
if volunteers so that no city 
ir town will have an undue 

bunion of fund-raising, Shaw 
idded.

Vacationists 
Are Urged to 
Prevent Fires

Vacationists this week were 
urged by Red Cross officials to 
observe "the rule of five" to 
prevent forest fires. These Im 
portant procedures to be prac 
ticed are:

1. Break every match In two.
2. If you must build outdoor 

fires, first ask if the law re- 
quiira a permit.

3. Drown every fire with wa 
ter or smother fire with earth 
from which leaves are removed.

4. Crush out thoroughly your 
cigarette, cigar or pipe ashes.

5. See that every member of 
your family knows these rules

PRESBYTERIAN 
SERVICES SET 
FOR SUNDAY

"Faith and Confidence" will bi 
the subject of the message a 
the C,o m m 11 n 11 y Presbyterian 
church, 2154 245th street, 
Sunday morning Aug. 22. The 
text is Mark 11:23,24: "For veri 
ly I say unto you, that whoso- 
over shall say unto this moun 
tain, be thou removed, and be 
thou cast into the sea: and shall 
not doubt In his heart, but shall 
believe that those things which 

salth shall come to pass; he 
shall have whatsoever he salth. 
Therefore I say unto you, what 

igs soever ye desire, whci 
pray, believe that ye receiv 

them, and ye shall have them." 
The special music will be sung 
by the Children's Choir.

Evening worship at 7:30. The 
message by the pastor will be 
"Labor That Is Not In Vain," 
from the scripture text I Cor 
inthians 15:57,58: "But thanks 
be to God, which giveth us the 

tory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Therefore, my beloved 

thren, be ye stcdfast, immov 
able, always abounding in the

 ork of the 'Lord, forasmuch as 
ye know that your labour i 
not in vain in the Lord."

Sunday school meets at 0:45 
and youth groups at 6:30.

Accountants 
Honor Brauer

Los Angeles Chapter of 
the National Association of Cost 

iimtants announced today 
admission to membership of 

Charles F. Brauer, 2303 Tor- 
nee boulevard, Torrance. Brau- 

is assistant secretary and 
nipt roller of the International 

Derrick and Equipment Com 
pany of California. He is also 
affiliated with the Institute of 
internal Auditors.

MOP3Y byGLADYS PARKER
YOU'D HAVE'A FINE TIME AT PEBBLE 
BEACH. I WON THE BEAUTY CONTEST 
THERE LAST YEAR'

I'D RATHER GO TO A 
PLACE WITH MORE 
PEOPLE AROUND/

SKILLED HANDS
When it comes to PLUMBING ... it takes more 
than fine fixtures . . . it takes skilled hands! Yes, 
hands that have the will and know-how to do a job 
the way it should be done . . . and a job that you 
will be proud of as well as us.
Be sure . . . get the best, it costs no more . . . 
and often many dollars less I

TORRANCE PLUMBING
10.
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NEW MILL QUOTATION

Columbia Steel Company an-
lounced Tuesday a price on hot 
clipped tin plate (1.50 I'o. coat 
ing) of ?7.55 per base box at
ts new mill In Plttsburg, Calif.

Will lease for business and 
residence, 2-bedroom mod 
ern duplex. Ideal location 
on busy corner in Torrance. 
Call Torrance 645, days.

JCowest Triced Electronic 
Organ in

BUY NOW WHILE 
EASY TERMS ARE 
STILL AVAILABLE!

  Church
  Home
  School
  Chapel

ONLY $9950 DOWN

iliful Spinet Organ. 

includes: Free Mivtry—90 D,iys tree lervict. 
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